Distance Learning Resources
for our Monocacy Bobcat Families

Technical Support for Students and Families:
Please contact mymcps_support@mcpsmd.net if you have any questions about technology!
You may also call 240-740-7022.

MCPS Digital Backpack

Accessing your student’s Google account

Parent VUE
ParentVUE Support Guide
ParentVUE Account Activation from Email Support Guide
  ● Español | 中文 | français | tiếng Việt | 한국어 | አማርኛ
ParentVUE Account Activation from Mailer Support Guide
  ● Español | 中文 | français | tiếng Việt | 한국어 | አማርኛ
Introduction to ParentVUE (slidedeck)
Introduction to ParentVUE (video, 43:38 min.)
ParentVUE Online Registration: Annual Verification of Information (slidedeck)
ParentVUE Online Registration: Annual Verification of Information (video, 42:05 min.)

ParentVUE Support for Parents

  ● If families did not receive an email with ParentVUE activation information, they can call 240-740-7020 or email communitytechsupport@mcpsmd.org

  ● If parents can only see some children but not all, please complete this form and we will merge accounts:
    https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3RVJam5F1jdbhxms0trSLB-ybJ3Gwp4sB8dPAwq1VjmzNg/viewform

myMCPS Classroom
MyMCPS Classroom Student Guide
How to Access myMCPS Classroom / ¿Cómo accedo a myMCPS Classroom?
How to Navigate myMCPS Classes (video, 2:05 min.)
How to Use myMCPS (Spanish) (video, 7:29 min.)
Elementary Intro to myMCPS classroom (myMCPS self-paced course link)
Accessing Online Learning FAQs (this will be updated w/ ParentVUE info)
Managing Email Notifications in myMCPS (90 second screencast)

Zoom
Zoom for Students / Zoom para Estudiantes

Getting Started with a Mobile Hotspot
English / español / tiếng Việt / እማርት / français / 中文